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CATHOLIC HIGH 

he Deuat Kepeter FOR DORVAL 
Anew Catholic ligh School, 

with 24 classcs to accommodate 
some 400 students, will be built
this spring in Dorval. "DOR VAL'S FAMILY NEWSP APER 

January 19, 1961 Price 5 cents hs decis1o wa hoCatholic 
School Commission, underhe 
chairmanship ol Guy.Pager, Q.G 

cilications for the 

Vol. 5 No. 3 Dorval, Montre al 

n he ready in the 
near fulure and tenders will then 

be asked so that construction maY 

starl as soon,a5 poss1DIc 
1gh school will be used by both 

English and French speaking stu- 
failities sch as ey mnasium. 
swimming pool, academic hall, 

Ibrary, 
AL the same meeting, thec .om- 

mission has reained the services 
of Robert Burns, as dreetor o 

ncrease of students in four 
existing schools, with some 1500 
students. r. Burns was prolessor 
o1 religion at Arey NcGee lligh

School 
A delcgalion ol The Parents As 

sOCl oiect of the new 
high school. The chairman of the 
Association is Gerald Dolan. 

r. ager, presidentol the school
Commiss1on, emphasizcd the act 
that the school tax, in Dorval, has 

decrease mher and that the 
financial situation of the Catholic 

chool Board 1s very, go od. 

Members' ol Dorvalcho0 om 
mission are: Dr. Peter Pare, Loren- 

zo Decary, J. Audette nu i 
Armand DelTorchio. 

eas urer 

MEMBERS of the Kinette Club of Lach ine - Dorval are pictured_above as they donate an operatingmp 

to the Emergency Dept. of the Lach ine General Hospital: L to R: Mr. G.K. Polin, Adm in istrotor Mr* 
Mabel Jael, President; Mrs. N. Boxter, Corre sponding Secretary Mrs. Libbie Gardham, Director; MiSs 

Lindsay, Superintendent of Nurses & Mrs. Helen Scott, Record ing SecreforY 

DORVAL SAFETY COUNCIL 

COMMITTEES MEET 

Civic Affairs Forum Features Four Speakers Both Committees on Safety Ed wellwortwne nd
uc an Mrs.V. God- assist ance she receivedw 

en Lie 
visit last week to Toronto where of Quebes, can be of considerable 

she was one of thre e delegates from value to both our Adult and Child-

ren's Safety Education Committees 

Session number five of the Civic provement works, municipal loan ing precedents which might be re- beer, gave a detailed report on her while not available ln tne rrovLnGe 

Affairs Forum featured four alder- unds,grants, winterworks Program gretted later," 

men iron City Hall last week and rebates, etc. 

covered suojects ranging aee Aldenan E.s. Braddell merited tinued Mr. Braddell, "calls for in- cil Representative to attend the programmes 
finance, town planning, traficC h the usual response from tegrity, foresight, prudence, wis- Ontario Board of Tanspot atety

"City planning policy, " con- Quebec, and the only Satety otun 

A mapof the City of Dorval was 

public utilities, health, parks and audience, particularly during dom and optimism supported by Workshop 6l, here were over shoWn at the meeting pin-pointing 

nswerving purposerul government 1300 delegates attending the Work- 

Speaking on puDuc uues ir. Braddelloutlined city plan-or administration and good public shopwhich was held 1Or three days 
in the Roya aM Toel highly interesting cervos ing Committee (omposu Session six of the Civic A hannel 9 in Toronto. Mr. 

the 946 traffic accidents which took 
place in the City of Dorval from 

January to Decem ber 5 

recreation. 

Alderman Sartosy ning and explained how the Buud- * 
#Eaine dent of the ew Tele nesns wereiniedand there wre 

fotalisec. Cranted. most of these 
and the airport area. He also dealt ity Plannirngomn tionships betweenmunicipal, fed- Aldred, who is wel-known through- accidents happened on the High-

provincial governments. out Canada as a CBC announcer,. ways in Dorval and did not involve

The speaker will be Maurice Mar- spoke on the part communications Dorval residents, but how manyy

Dorval resi dents were included in 

tched he backaround of Secretary to the Municipal Com- It was felt that MSodbeer's the statistics of other Cities or 

acaeideneneral industy proiessional architects), and theSession six ofte. re hnel 

with other aspects of the public y composed oi three architects and onsnps dewe 

ties function and emphasized Three engineers) rendernvaluable ea 
the importance of a well-nun long-assistance to the counci voluntar- nespe aker w e Mauice Mar spoke on the part communications 

range public utilifis program in a 

Progressive community 

cotte, former City Manager and play in satety. 

Alderman Mrs. Hazel Ballantyne, the city's two major by-laws deal- mission of the Frovince orQuebec. attendance at this Workshop was ToWns?

Eado1 the P.rks and Recreation ing with zoning (No, 347)and build-

Comn onin Doryal over rated how the councll pOEE 
the past decade. She pointed out amendments thereto 
that ten years ago Dorval had only 
wo parksS- Neptune to the est and the typical problems 1acing the city 

ing standards ( No. 360) and illust 

. Mr, Braddell also listed some of 

planners ol today. 

he "These problems call for intel1

city. Today, Dorval boastsa total ligent, economic study of PossiDle 
of 13 parks in the north, south, east long-range advantages that m1ght

or mignt n0 thout in- 
whole, ahts of establishe d 

of St. Charles in the east d 

and west aa 
ajor_step 

forward was g ot 2ccrue to the city 

intment of a Direc- frin 

tor of Parks and Recreation for the property owners and without creat-
city, said Mrs. Balantyne, and she 

position outlined if the the Decessity city's recreation 10r such Testimonial Dinner for 

Liberal M.P.P. 
Deeds are to be properlyY planned
and met as the CtY grows. 

n his address on municipal fin- 

uce 
Alderman George Goodalee

dealt at length wi 
enue 1o ces are limited ana 

held at 
the Edgewater Inn Monday even 

foT e ond. Liberal MPP for 
ital to the city as a whole Jacques Cartier, Enthusi astic sup- 

pOrters who overlowed the Dal 

g th with sources of 
rey-,ATestimoníal dinner

ie icated 

hat we continue our development 
on a pay-as-you-9o basis". Asn room were loud in their acclalm 
example he cited alongrangePlan as Dr. Kirkland was presented with 
for developing the ElmRidge prop a memento honouring his services 
erty into a commlnlty ceue 

"There will be a great deal of 

which began in 939, 

Dr. Kirkland assured the assenm-
ressure brought to bear on the ne course of his remarks,

Council to have this done immed- er pouutlon was the most 

eviyhave to resist this pres- sate e afterP
until such time as we can L 

afford to go ahead with it" o 
pletion of the Elm Ridge ro nier Frost's Ontario 

project would, he estimated, take er rOSt5 ntario government to 

approximately ive yeas 
Alderman Goodale went on and he indicated hat the Quebec Edgewater Inn. 

deal with the varoin debt and Ontario govemments wl on M Jocques Decary of Dorval pold hemage to Dr. Kirkland's long ond toithtul service to his commun ity 

said, "but we wil of gEn em on his agenda and 

onally met with members of Pre- 

DR. C.A. KIRKLAND, LIberal M.P. represent ing Jocques CortlerLosalle in the Provine iol egislature nsider a joint effort involving the 
Ottawa River and. Lake St. Louls, complete cocktail bor and occessories ot a testimonlal dinner glven In his honour Monday night at the 

reduction procedures, capital fin- 2 CoOperave basis, exert joint 

ancing, borrowing for local im- P e 
to reacha satisfactory Th 1iuency, pressure to reach a satistactoryThe odresto Mrs Kirklond was given by Mrs. A. Froncoeur of Soint Lourent. VicePresident of the 

solution. Federation of Llberol Women in Guebe C.A. Barbier Photo
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UNIVERSITY WOMEN In describing the evolution of 
French Canada, Dr. Lortie touchea 
on contributions of French settlers 
from their arrival in North America
the fields of educajion, natural Dr. Lortle stated. He added thar 
nisto geology, archítecture and 

artThere1s a wealth of treasure

here is a mutual influence oeast and west in realms of art, nnsle and drama, 
Canada is 30% French spetkina 

HEAR TALK 
DORVAL'S FAMILY NEWSPAPER 

ON CANADIANISM Pulished by THE DORVAL REPORTER PUBLISHING Co. LTD. 

the existence of French Canada 
adds flavor to the country and glves French Canada points the way to that has belonged to Canada for Canada' a fair part of its present e Canadianism,of Dr. Leon Lortie . direcDOn years," he said. At present,

Extension department ol the Univ- ersity of Montreal. Dr. Lort 

263 Wright Crescent, Dorval, P.Q. 
. HUnter 1-9831 ientity. 

Authorized as Second Class 

DORVAL UNITED CHURCHMaill, Pox Ofice Department, Otawa. shore the Montreal Lake 
shore University Women's Club,
January 9th in the hall of St. John Fisher church, Valois.

Dr. Lortie said he was in agree-nt with statements of Canadianhistorian, Proi. R.M. Lower. AC 

BANTE 82 Dawson Avenue

D-:dict 11 Sundoy Mo.ning Worship.m. 

11 Junior Sunday School 0,m. 

9:30 a.m. Senior Sunday Sehool Canadiane ha LOwer, French

of their identi e conscious 

Canadians, Thie ore English

aoout because, whil nas come 

adians have not severed links with their mother country. French a adians did so many years 
also pointed to the íact that t 

Was little division within the ranks 
of the French settler, while Englishsettlers came from varied regions, 
backgrounds and religlons. 
. t 1s under the influence of the 

United States, he said, that Canad-W Ieel a need to act and to 

oelong.

(8 to 17 years) 

glish an- The REV. P.W.E. JONES

18 PRESBYTERIAN CHUR CH OF 

. ST. COLUMBA-BY-THE-LAKE 
orner incennes and Rodney Avenues, Valois

(One block west of Strothmore--north of the frocks) Rev. W. Lorne Lemolne, M.A., B.D. 

OX 5-6585
Organlst and Choir Director MR. BARTON

10:00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP
NEW FORUM SERIES Bobyf

Church School (ages 4-8 yrs.)DEADICTT BYE, MOM COMMENCES 11:15 A.M. hrehoo (ges 9 and over) 

m oss 
Where a Warm Weleome Awaits You TOGETHERNESS The Lakeshore Forum's new ser riers to 8 Down 

on Tuesdav. Tonu n opens
The Bar- 

ST. VERONICA'S PARISHstandeother hand, mankind also p.m. Topicfor the irstsai 
tirely 
possible. wi 

1n which
John On the threshold of an en- Words, the Tools for the Job",

to be discussed by John Pringle, For English-Speaking Catholics of Dorval, Que. possible, with commonsense and ai ngineer,uality Analysis,cooperation, t 
suliering humanity 
dreams of even lhe most optimis engineering, M. Pringe has spent tic prophets ot a century a 
1ntelligent choice is so obvious 
that it makes one woDder hoW man could possibly consider even the Quality Control, and past chair-

Pratt prove he 10t ol Be Telephone Company. MASSES ON SUNDAY
ANcGil graduate in clectrical 8:30 9:30 10:30- 12:00 

at St. Yeron ice's Sehool 

Boptisms by appointment 

most ne 

says most ot his working lile in the 
fello nS ndustry. He is a 

On 
citizens after. eport to the 
like to taket 
Wishing all my constituen 
ny and prosperous New Year. 

" 

Spend the 
aity ControI an Society for 

the Mon past chair 

PASTOR: 
REV. Nom an F. Griffin odayS, I wonld Ik 

of 
mar 

arine for ncome in his intétest has len prepar Rectory: 104 Roy Ave., Dorvalm an nature being what.it is. ae beyond the technical aspects of 

iind ourselves in exacily that Cation tots human ele- 
ridiculous position. 

ME 1-6381e now weil launched into 

the 1960 S, a decade.wnich na 
n ents 

**As tar back as I can rememb*r
've 

be the most impo o Mutual distrust, compounded by ce uite nterested in the propagnued to act as a barrier to the things. . words and 

acooperation of the nations fascinating relationshi
is a 

of the world in finding a just and 

point for all: ntury as the turning

We are to have 
On. Whether

netheT we are to initiate
Ea Perl0d ol progress in 
man shistory or plunge over.the
precipice into mutual nuclear
uestruct1on Will very likely be 

n Ue next ten years.

abe solution to the L d what we experien bet ween 

1nvo:ved in human survival. describe it. 
dhow we 

This relationship, which ac- 

counts 1or ten Witnesses to an AC 

cident giving ten dilterent versions
of what happen ed, will be unravel

problems

This problem ot surviva
posing ideolopie"camps of op- 

ering political backerounde 
ace each other, both equipped
With the scientilic means of com- 
pletely wiping each otheT out. re 
gardless of which one strikes first. 
That is the gloony side of he pic- 
ure. 

merly of man against nature, has 
econe one which is prineipally 
man against man. Our only hope is the ai esnore Porum with 
that the ultimate ghastliness of Mr. Prin 
eiear aestruction may finally con- nose interest in this 

nce man nane nas oniy one of the Montreal General Semantics 

1es Strathmore United Church 
CORNER OF THRUSH AND BROOKHA VEN AVENUESnimto the presiden cy MINISTER: REV. H. CORRY MARTIN 3.A., 3.D. 

9:30 . 
MORNING ORSHIP 

hoi 
TL Society.

.e decade A question period will follow 
in which the choice will probabiy thetalk, and coffee will be served 

MORNINC M. 
e made. Senior 3ible clas ana to grade 3) Church School - ( 

An invitation to attend 
unior 3ible Class aeand up) 

Civic Affairs as it possibly can in the short two o anyone interested in the art of 
years it has at its disposal before comm unication. The meeting will 

ie next election. lt is opposed to De held in the Lakeshore Unitarian cOmparatvely. new_and young nurch lall, 4 Cedar A venue,

Infant 3apti sm second Sunday of each month.The Cburcb with a Cballenge" 
The following broadcast on civjcallairs was made by Mayor John 

Pratt over Station CFOX last 
SOnday, January 15th. 

The year ahead will most likelysee some vital decisions made by 

Mont which so far ha h Pporation Pointe Claire.

Professional CardsBBroup with insuific
plan-

1plerment its plans properly. 
etropolitau Corporation realizes
very well its need 1or addjtiona denials being made in al direc

murky one with statements, denials, ROY C. AMARONery wel its need for addition al u semenls, and denials of 

powers, if it is to operate e tions hy everyone remotely con cjently, and wl tnereo oPpo cerned with this urrent 10c 

nce ol 9uebec D regard
LAWY ER Suite 208 Dorval Gardens Shopping Centre 124 Dorval Rood 

politan distric the metro-

PeDtConfused situ . The 

ron an excess of orocras.
aon 1D past years on the part 

oUhe province, which lailed to 
loresee and to provide proper plan-

ake 
by means of a ye to 
onrol whicli the Citv 
ana)i 

y o Monrea) in its eflorts eme, wu hls urrent locnl

more powerless AILin all. i 
to 

9:00 o.m, to 5: 30 p,n, 

very intercsiine Onses to be n 

Cs Rs, on top of nl po 

neantime, hirly-one ve locnl miunlcipal electiona In urD" municipaljties have been Onte nre undDorvnl 
wa appears to be a 8 D tke nny, nterost a 

ME, 1-3524 Evonings by Appointment Res: ME. 1-1720 

si he vast and ra4Pan-

The ree opolitan areaPn=* 

bec is faced D at Que- 

cult decisions lo nake, and 
there is probably a great tenpla 

tjon 1or a Dew eovernment 1D oltCe10 delay as many o hese decisi an s 

STANLEY EPSTEIN,O.D. 
hrea OPTOMETRISTIsland of Mont he entire n publfe nlfalrn wil oortai. 

s latter in ihe day h heir lhought 
DORVAL SHOPPING CENTRE Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 

Telephone: MElrose 1-8092
sjtuat ioD at preseDl js an exiremely Adminlstration Building nend 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday

a.m, to 6 p.m, 
Tuesda. Thursday and Friday

they can cons UC time 

d gel a better sens POS1tjon

tive over 1he entire political scene.
n oweveEr, 5o nany competing pre 
5ure groups iave arisen recentiy
that some basi1c decis1oDs Inal Bve To be made immedialely. Unfortu

Tor Your Comhort,
Convenience RAYMOND & FERNET INC. Generales e Vje and for the quiet competene 
hat relieves you of all 
paintul duties . ... 

Lakeshore Funeral Aome Ine. 
INSURANCE General & Lile, 

Aute 
el 

in Such hastetha h De made Auto 
ME -5351 105 Georg V St., Dorvel ME 1-6107 tually prove unworkable and have 

to be reconsidered later.

The City of Montreal ilself is 
now governed by a political party 

wha very slrong Dumerica ma Jorily ana an equay strong deslre

to impose its Will against all op 

position in order to ciean up as 
many ol the deficiencies ol the past 

HUGH C. PETTERLY 
Preslden D.LEQMAro Vlce President Guy O. Tetrault 

52 LAKESHORE DRIVE, DORVAL

Phone MEirose 1-1511 or WElington 2-3443
B.A,LL.B. 4S n:ed Fri. NOTARYDorv Office: S St. James Si. E., Montteol u UN, 6-7321

Resi ME. T7 
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DINER-CAUSERIE AU CENTRE 
PAROISS IAL 

UNION DES FAMILLES DE 

DORVALTe 29 ianvier cour 

Tous nous nous demandons par- 
ra à un diner-caus- foisoùréside notre devoir de c 

ere, dmanche le 29 janvier cour- tien dans la société d'aujourd hui 
hrs P.m. les membres et ou commence, ou finit ce roler 

amis intéressés à mieux connaitre quel exemple devonsio
"Le rôle du laic dans 1'Eglise d'- enfants dans ce sens 
aujourd'hui", collaboration1'Eglise atten

de nous laics l témoignage nous y répondre? nent devons

emporian doit-ilndre 
e cat eelle? 
a 

donc un spécialiste pour 
aborder un tel sujet; nous l'avons

dans M, Jean Blais, sectrétalre au 

des émissions éducatives 
publiques à Radio-Canada. M. 
Blais est licencié en science econ 

omigue de I'U. de Montrêal ou il 

donna des cours durant 3 ans; sec- 

rêtaire å la L.O.C, durant 9 ans, 
1l travaiua pres du mëme laps de 

temps au Comite national de l'Ac 
tion catholique. M, Biaiss

activement de 'Unon aeAhnt 
de St-Poul-ae-ia rche da- 
ce 1 nous rapproche da- 

Nous anticipons donc le plaisir 
de l'entendre et de nous renconrer 

à ces agapes iraterneles. 

HEAD TABLE GUESTS at the Monday nigh 
9 cques Cartier-L aSalle at Quebec, pause for h R:, N'RIOnd, Liberal M.P, 

o rght, they are: Mrs A. Francoeur, Vice-President of the Federation of Liberal Women in Quebec; 
ncr rkiondasgrain; Guy Rouleau, Federal Liberal M.P. for Dollard; Mrs. P.E. Le. 

OUITTING
ADVERTISING 

estimo

he 

Jour; Dr. Kirkland Mr. P.E. LeJour, M.C.; Mrs. Kirkland, Mr. Edgor Leduc, former Liberal M. P.; Mrs, S. 

A b np Casgrain.
A bouquet of roses was presented to Mrs. Kirkland by Mrs. Gerard Noel of Saint Lourent.

C.A. Barbier Photo 

LACHINE G.H. RED CROSS WATER
literature, manunls, nse ot equip-

SAFETY cOURSE n ent, ClC. 
Applicntion lormsmay be obtain-

WOMEN'S AUX. NEWS 
In the final returns of the Mem- 

bership Campaign of the Women's h 

He1 neueneral 
was given by Ms. w. Harkaess
Membership Convenor. A total of nounced today by Mr. 
0 nemoerS was recorded in- Vater Safety Service for the Mon 

TO SAVE MONEYIS 
ESTOPP ING THE LI To SAVE TIME CLOCK

sireloro cd rom the led Cross Water Sn fe 
the Y.W.C.A., 1355 Dorchester est. Montrenl. ond 
Street est, Will commence on 

Tuesday, Jan uary z4, at 30 p*n* 
turned at that address before Jan- 

20th uary

THE BOOK REVIEW cluding ruOesses aa 1O treal Bran ch 

orary members.

These figures are slightly down 

Past woyeas, and it was condacted on Tues days and Thurs he Muriel Bildiell Group of the 

Tmeetino hv the President M.F.A 

The Book Review," sponsored ****** 
The 12-session course Wll be 

FOR DEFINITE RESULTSWoman's Association of St. An- 
ars of drew's United Church, will hold its 

andidates of both meeting on Thursday anuay
19th, at 2p.m. in MacDonald 

days for a perioaosix 

Bush that econal touch of the age Or 

ave passed the sen 

AT MONEY- SAYING RATES, 

ADVERTISE IN Women's Auxiliary is needed in 
hospitais now more than ever to ior Swimmer test and hold a bronze al, -lsth Avenue, Lachine.

Ompiement the Provincial Hos- medallion of the Royal Life Sav- s. K.J. Perry , an observer at the 

pital nsurance Service and this ng Sociery 
1act is strongly supported by the 

o1ficials o1 the plan itself. 

United Nations, will review James
M. Minife's book, "Peacemaker 

orPowder-Monkey,"" This book 
pool candidates will have to un- Which teus of Canada's role in a 

subiect of furion s een the 

.o and 7.20 on Tan uary 24th. A publication and should, be of in 

Prior to entering the Y.W.C.A.

The Dewal Reporten *****k}kE******** dergo a medical examination which

HU.-982ewomen Auiliary of the statement lrom he candidatesmense interestto all. Tea will be 
Lachine General Hospital urgently own physicians will be accepted. 
require volunte ers O Following tne o ion of ments for the Auxiliary Cart and 
Gift Shop. Materiais o ne nest Dhvsici an's certi ficate, a qualify- 

served. Everyone welcome. *****

3nd a ladieswho would bewilina ing test will be held on the irst 
to work at home in this way are evening ol the.course. Successu 
asked to contact Mrs. J. A. Grant at candidates w1 be charged 85.00

ME 7-3920.

NOW OPEN AT 
DORVAL SHOPPING CENTRE registration iee, to cover cost ol 

ANOTHER NEW 
HEALTH TODAY

than other fruits, " Mrs. Higgins ex- 

plains. "They know that meat is 
necessary to a diet but they don't 
know that org an meats give the best 

n't eatioods you don't like to nutrtive value, 

please nutrition eperts.ney 
don't care at all1. WawanesaDon't 

nen reported that their chief

ot and motivatih fa fturnip is your bete noire--and cos and noVaLIng Uhe iamly

spEEs nre people tnan any 

CAR INSURANCE Concen on the part of the house- 
plate. Nutritionists won tIOlsts won't tun a e over 1amily 1ood dislikes was 

ir. conmon, The study noted, how SERVICE CENTREIt's not the foods you don't like ever,, Uhatcontrary to common 

hat worTY dieticians--1t's the foods o0d dislhkesseemed to have 

you do like but don't bother o eat 

says Agnes 1g9ins, Erecutive dir- 

ector ol the Monteal Diet DISpen
say ecent studies conducted erved' lood items, '" 

little influence on the adequacy o 
e dl et ecause most Intensely dli- 
Jiked foods are commonly "'seldonm 

Same LOW Rates - Same EASY Tems 

Same SPEEDY Claim Settlements I urnis Jed the list ol disliked

vegetables 1olowed by spinish,
Overwhel f ver was 

in the United States show that in- 
adequate diets occur when families

neg.ect to eat nutritionally imppr-

Tant id 1 " lar neat. The survey n 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISITmilk,be ef, citrus fruits and bue ad," no persons listed eggs as disliked 

the head of this Red Feather Agency Dut several object to certain me- 

expla 
The recently completed Cornell

Dniversity study entitled "what the unt about"Wat's good for 
Homemaker Knows ADOut Nrl- 

tion' indicated that women were elr amilies,30 percent think 
informed about some of nutritive ibout Kes and dislikes and only 
values of foods but didn't know the 

finer 

thods ol cooking 

Forty -three percent ol house-

Wawanesa uiem when tiey plan nieals 1or 

51x percent think about ease ol pre- 

P NOW--5 BRANCHES IN GREATER MONTREAL points.Housewives know their families

should eat meatP ' 
and vegetableso tomatoes are didin feeding her famlly. Iucome

more know eed the better 

study also showed Uhat tie 
5688 8585 

DECARIE 
PIE 1X BLVD VILLE JACQUES

SHOPPING
CENTRE

DORVAL

that eight times richer in vitamin C evel made little dilference. 
housewife acquired ion a 

VERDUN 
AVENUE

CARTIER
SHOPPING CENTRE CENTRE 

SHOPPING
BLVD 
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IN FOCUS 

By K. M. 

DELEGATE VISITS TWIN CITYt Early in thesession8.O etarioDepartment of Transport Workshop on Safety at T Mae Godbeer,_Chairman of the Dorval Safety Council met the delegate 
rom onvas winity, 0akvilleOnh WhenConstable All. Mooks from 

that Mrs. Godbeer was uhe representative irom or val, he invited her 
a series of appointments. with Mo 1 ne tour was planned in 

8t,ana the Chief of Police, all of whom evid e ty Mana- 
EAOs elcome and proved to be wonderful sourc es of in formation 
the City. Mrs. Godbeer saw the Elmer Safety Flags flying al Oakville
schools, and was introduced to the Oakville Weekly Nevspaper. Al the 
0SiOU s oDeer Was interviewed and a copy of this , 

eer 

One of the thines whic 
and interest which Öakville shows inh dbeer was the greal pride

are advanlage of this interest and make an effort 
an exchange ol 1dcas ona city-cros S-section bas1s.

The Oakville trip_was an unexpected ple asure added to days of hard 
work at the alety,orksnop. One h1ghlight ot the meetings was sceing8

and charmine than he ie ho proved to be even more hande 

the only delegate from Quebec feels ha nairman, who was 

Some outstanding new ideas and one which willn sourceC
Dorval in the limelight at the Quebec National Convenlion in May. 

O1Ce 

SCIHOOLS Some parents in uie a5er s 
Ppointed to hear of the ptonosed Secon of Dorval are dis- 

ywDul have preferred news of a new cho ens chool.
nrea&o Lourse Pupilsat Surrey Gardens Schoolwill havee
a Carnival theme for their art work for the next few weeks as they help out with the decoraions tor the ureyardens lome and School As- on nLary hist planned 1or 'eb. 8. Departing from the usual 

PACKING DAY AT THE LIBRARY, Workers store books at Dorval Civic Librory as exte nsion work 

John Anderson, Mrs. Orengo-Jones, Mrs. W. MacKay, Miss Adrienne

Pearce and Mrs. M. Lochance help with the storage and pocking.

plan ning the affair in a gay cAmi s ol the committee a re 

akeshore High School is glving out 4ik you know that one 

HELECOPTERS BOUGHT 
BY LOCAL FIRM 

lying gear, cargo slings and fire two-iold purpose; to compile data 

extinguishers. The 47G-3's are for the exploitation of the natural
ordered with skid landing gear and resources of the area and to estab. 
the 47G-2A with 1lotation landing ish accurately the northern bound- 

OYa ardens chool a choir of 50 students.nder 
of Mrs. W.V. Smiley, is doing some intensive practice for the Com- 

petitive Masic F'estíval, March lst, in Montreal. To date, lhis is the 
aly Dorval Choir entered in the Festival..... Grade Eight sludents at 

, Eetng some practicee al essential essay type work, tur The Bell Helicopter Company The new ships are scheduled for today announced a quarter ola delivery early this year. million dollar sale ol cominercla Autairoperates one of the largest were at t, wnar a aterent place

COpLes ana spare partS to Autair 
encopter services Limited of 5euleets in North America. Op this world would be. 

ned in 3000 word essays recentiY
da, 

If all of us could become what we 
* 

APPLAL BY TELEGRAM: Mr. Hugh Parry, General Chairman ot the 
Quebec March of Dimes Campaign and Hon. Treas. of the National Cam- 

erations across Canada include all1 Albert Schweitzer, 
Giving does not improverish us in 

As an example1st year Autair the service of our Maker, neither
In a joint statement with Bel1 types of genera charter work.

Helicopters, Autair's President, Mr. 
D.W. Conner, says that the sale operated three neicopers on the does withholding enrich us. 

nCuaesSne purchase of four 1961* anadian Government Polar Con- 

model47G-3 and one model 47G-tinentalShelf project n a rugoged Children aren't happy with nothing

0A E ner 1n which he became involved in the work. 

3 member suggested, during the polio epedemic. hat thT 
DUSY On a campagn to raise money lor, Iron Lungs. Overnight a meeting 

O1commanding oicers was callco,,ano a campal8n Dy teIegram put into 
effect, Every Branch o1 the an adian Legion was Con tacted aiu weerS000 was raised; in 5 weeks S50,000 had been conlributed. 

up entwas urcase and iw in irom the United Stales for life-

-Mary Baker Eddy.

2A machines. All five helicopters ve montns period, tne tnee nel 
are to be equipped with night- 5 nort of a proaram And that's what parents were creat-

nd to ignore. 

of Arctic scientific study, with a tor, - Ogden Nash.savi 
A Board of Trustees was set up with Mr. Parry as its first President; 

oneywas. distributed or an intensive rehabilitation program me. n 950 ney joined the Naliona oundation as Quebec Chapter of the 

arch o Dimes, a task to which he has been dedicated since the 

campaign by telegram. 

CRIBBAGE 

The 9th play night was held at 
the home of Sam Dixon. High team 

19 the, eveningand winners ot the 
pEcaprzeswere Eanapman and Keith McDermott with a score of 
823. Leaders in the Doubles to date 
are, Wauy Patch, 1st; Sid Murray,

Mansions Radiotos (Lachina) Li 
RADIATOR. SPECIALSTS 

Automotlve & Industrlel Speelelists 
HERE AND TIIERE: Vhen Mayor John Pratt assisted at the ribbon 

cutling ceremony at DorvalAirport whichinauguraled Northeast Airlines
Dew jel, service bet ween on tre al and Miam,did an yone quip, the ob: 

airlines -Now Go South by Northenstl 
" esnore University Womenis Club will raise

tbe Clab gave a total of 8500 in scholarahips, one sclholarship goingL 

RADIATORS GAS TANKS

SPACE HEATERS Winterhalt tied for Ist placeoe
Chevalier, 2nd; Tom Williamson,

3rd. Wally Patch's birthday was 

Vous slogan for 

MElrese 7-7641594 19th AVE, Lachine 
St. Steplhen's High Sehool sludent . . .. Books rom ihe Dorval celebrated and winners of the pool 

were Sam Dixon & Gord Harker. 

A challenge for the O'Keefe Tro 
phy by the Lachine Order of For 
resters Club was accepted the 
meeting will be held Jan. 31/61, 

Preparations are going ahead for 
our annual Lobster Party to be held 

te LaryMoquinreD. 
a Anyone, aesing ucKes 
Russell ME 1-0062. Our next play 
night wlll be at the home of John 
Winterhalt, 61 Cloverdale, Jan. 
23rd. at 8 P. M. 

Civie Library sored Lemporarily durinE alterations, in the safest of 
BOre rooms, Lhe Delense oom at ly lal, prolecled ngainst ire 

waler, and Lombs he rops oncert Iust weekend at Lachinee 
Arenin which every member of Lachine "igure Skating Club, from 

hee saters OKCO upwonderfu en thusi asm 
roons put on a chorus line comedy act which literally meltedthe ice 
A souvenir bcarf found at S. Mark's Church during the holidays may be 
clained upon identlfication from Mrs. GIllette, ME I-3927. CARAMBA! 

STORY I like is one 1old iv his inimiteble manner by uD 
1avorite, dor to door iuit and vegetabl

5eem hat he was blopped at a red liglht in Westinount and iwo ladies
in adjacenl cars alitad ol him catried on a conyeralo which continued on tlhrough a gleeu lighi. hen ihe light guin 1l85hed gre en und Uhe copversation ontinued, lie honked hjs orn. And he got a tickel jor 
TE DE tie aul-n0lbt law! WHITWORTH 

TV 

That's a wearword In pa 

Alcokol & Gasoline
rom anyone who hos the good 

senee to pairene he loca 
norehant and ahop nDorva 
Flce ureow hoppng 
roomler and easler; and these'

FOR 24 HoUR SERVICE

Don t Mix 
CALL MONTREAL

OFFICE a hal' 

Drive Carefully CR 6-1217 mare your Darval merchant
Tuke porsonanteres

bemor
shop Dorval and aave lne 

ang mgneyYour toctery oufhorited 
TY and H1.FI Service Depoi ta 

ROG ERS PHILIPS DORVAL CLEANERS & LAUNDRY PYE 

Coll ME. 1-3571 STEWART WARNER
ANTEHNA INSTALLATIOHS 

W srvIe ull makos of TV 
INOUIRE ABOUT UR 

A STORAGE & 

SPECIAL FOR WEEK 

RAINCOATS CLEANED & PRESSED 99¢ 

AR.CONDITIONING 

UNIT MAJNTEN ANCE SER. 

YIÇE 

Complete Cloaning, Repairlng & Leundering Servee 
Fur Vpuls

h essuge spon sofey A duncl oJ ne 

) o/ lrari ul, 

10% Discount e 
The Counter

710 BORD DU LAC 
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Comment on Shorts 

f the 
Well 

teams 
hockey 

are 
is 

settling 
in swing. All individuals are individuals and they 

getting their ice leas. From 
visits to the various rinks, we see wholesome sport which we can a1 
enthusiasnm is again at a high pitch. 

A great number o1 boys who were 
just jaitlast year, have blossomed inabilities. 
out, and are playing like true stars. 

ncidentaly, several people associated with Scotsman and 
ve been asking about publicity other than a passing knowledge of 

r e vous teams, The Dorval The sport We are uninterested. This 

Reporter will give Space z the game's purpose 0 port any sport, but an effort must 9 
be made by those interested to have 

theirreports in to 68 Green Circle,

Yonday noon at the 1atest. 
admire beauty in thisdlsSiulusion and recommend that 

participate in, and the handicap 
system equals out our abilities or 

To most of us curlingis a g ame 

sup s because we are not familiar with 

g remalns in the class of 

Let us once and for all dispell

curlng be included in Dorval's

that they take in the Dominion future sports plans. As one who was 

Figure Skating Championships broughtup on the game and played
being held in Montreal this year 
This is a sport where nothingshort never ceaseto shout its praisest 

O Periection will satisty. All out 1sa game where you are always
ellors nave Deen made to provideacuve, and continualy concen- 

programswhich allow the spectat tratingontheproblem at hand. The aria and OHo Jeline 
ors to keep a running record of the inner partlcipatng r 1 RUNNERS-UP, 1960 Canodian 

it as a boy and young man, 1 wil 

INFORMAL
ADULT COURSES

eompetition. f you want to enjoy eio meat on a common Champ ionship and rUnnersP it, go, get acuve eep ou around. There is an old saying 1960 World Pair n a1OnS
enthusiastic and witha.do 
ing of satisfaction, understanding,
and accomplishment. 

Most of you have participated in 
bowling at one time or another. It 
is a mild team competition, where This applies equaly to curlin9.

which fishermen will understandi Chompionships of Canada held ar wnich 11shermen will understand: be seen ot theigure koting

"Beggar may cavort with King, Lachine and at the Forum, Mont.

Out Fishing,
"Man's all Man, Out Fishing! SPONSORED BY LACHINE DORVAL Y.M.C.A.

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN What we see depends mainly on 
what we look for. 

- John Lubbock. 

LADIES DAY OUT (MORNING 
(STRATHMORE CHURCH, DORVAL)

STARTS TUESDAY, JAN. 17, 9:30 11:30 A.M. 

First of all a man must see, be- 
fore he can say. 

-Henry David Thoreau. 

Only he who can see the invisible 
Can do the 1mpoSSIO

GOLF CLINIC
(COURTLAND PARK SCHOOL) 

STARTS WEDN ESDAY, FEB. 8TH rank L Gaines.

MOSAICS 
STARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY 26TH 

SKETCHING&PAINTING 
STARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY 26TH 

INTERIOR DECORATING 
STARTS WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25TH 

BEGINNERS' BRIDGEPOPULAR SPOT IN DORVAL One of he most popular places in the 
City these doys is the hill by he roo7.iont r 

saUc ers ake the old fashioned piece of cardboard handy
here

STARTS WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25TH 

sliding equipment. Someone has thoughtfully provided o rope addt LADIES CHARM SCHOOL
one side of the hill so that climbing the slope is made eosy. ho1e 

families have been out to enjoy this old outaoor Spo. STARTS WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1ST 

Lac St. Louis Anglers News SEWING CLASSES
by C. Shelley STARTS TUESDAY, JANUARY 24TH 

MUSKY STOCKING OF LAKE ST. that should be, in its conservation, 

LOUIS. 

Misky - stocking-wise 1960was

agcodyear 1or our lake. The La- 

chine Fish Hatchery with coopera- 

tion írom the De he fol- 

g1ven the financial consideratio 
warranted by 1s economical 1m- 
portance. n eresents a 

ment EXPORT
MOST CLASSES RUN FOR 10 WEEKS

REGISTER EARLY 
tO both us and to the 

Province's Dept. of Game and Fish-
eries. That Dept. , now that it 1s 

under a new and dynamic Minister, 
has shown a spark of go that just 

sociation, nas C 
lowing tember, 2,000 musky 

PLAIN OR FILTER TIP Lachine-Dorval YMCA, 3955 Provost St., ME 7-2511
CIGARETTES 

fingerlings were planted in the might be the birth of Quebec 's torcn

waters near Dixie Island. 

2. In October, 90 adult musky 

tag9ed on the gil cover with either 

white or a black eyelet, Were 
planted in the waters around St, 

Nicholas Island. These m usky were 

Irom 22 to 3 years old. 

3. Again, this time in Nov- 
ember, 127 musky averagin. 
ches long and D nder the Hke a 

in the vicinity ol 

of conservation. 

e 

o9 w.g****So w , ***** ******. N * 

the Flar 
Lhe viclni ty of 

The planting o1 thes 
musky represents a start ol a bio- 

logical Study oí the migrating 
habits and survival ol planted nus 

ky in Lake St. Louis. In recent
years anglers have complained that 

musky fishing in Lake St. Louus has 

deteriorated. s this tnue? Is it 

Ony a Datura
and temporay 

1luc- 

tuation?like pollution - hat has rendered 

********* ** 

tagged

rare there 1ae 

Lake St. Louis unlavorable 10r 

musky 
It is to answer uhese guestuons 

that the Direco ouah "Feder-tion havE corespondence 

ENJOY QUEBEC'S BEST-

ation and also in correspondence 
ister of Game anDa 

ENJOV O'KEEFE 
Up in the Laureniiana, and overywhere In beautitul Quoboc, OKee 

Wita Fisheries, the Hon. GerardLeves more and more people retreuh themselveu with mld-Iaeting o'Koofe Ale. 
Why don't you try O'Keete Ale . it's brewed with aeedless haopu for 

natural mildnebs. Chango to O'Koefe - and enjoy lito at ite beut. ALE guethat an extensive Biological 
be made of Lake St. LouisS.

Musky fishing, especialy wen 
in urban waters, is an attractive 
and mostvaluable asset that should

not be allowed to go to waste and 

Drink OKeefe...the Jild alel 
61-15 
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AUTHORSS and 

ARTISTSS CN 
By Nery Ellen Scew 3907 

SWAN LAKE 

Prepented y the,Roynl Bnllet from The Royal Opere Houne, London, at the 
bMru Pe MualealDirector, John Lnc hb erry, Choreography 

following Prinelpain: 
nce * Donald Mac1e Rry **'**' '** *** ** Ged L.ntAen

Lev Ivanov, Produced by Nieholns Sergeyev with the 

fgn 
**'* '** FTanklin White odette-odile.. . 

v D '**** *** . .. .. Svetlann BerlosoVA 
On otnb.t ***:*** * ** *Lesile awras

However many times one has seen SWAN LAKE, howe 
SC nnd the dencing, this will be the unlorteohl 
mance. he hoge stage which he space in the Forum affords, tlhe richly

magnilicent scenery and he very Jarge company o the oyal Banet 
MODERN INSIGNIA: The new trade- 

heve we Ode the idcal setiing lor a flawles oyal Ballet

mood and tempo, with such variet gnilicent contrasts in 
mark of the Canadian Nationalis 

variety and nuance in chorc ogTn phy. now making its first appearance on 

Act I was a delightful paslornl frolic, the highliglhts of which was a 

lively, precise pas de six, and an.exhibition of strength and skill by 
Prince Siegfried, d an ced by Donald Mncleary. 

insulated box cars and trucks. De 

veloped by Toronto designer Allan 

Pleming, the symbol is a continuous 
line forming the letters "CN". It 

denotes the role of Canadian National in Canada's development- the move 
ment of men, materials and messages. The new trademark is the first step in a 

comprehensive re-design program that will reflect the continuing moderniza 
tion of the system. Bright colour schemes incorporating the new trademark as 

shown on this truck and model locomotive will eventually be applied to all 
items of the CN; cars and coaches, signs, telegraph forms, stations, letterheads, 

lovely and familiarly costumed corps
De e5Kirls 100k on a dream-like quality w 
orstEht in Act Swetlana Veriosova enacted a most subtle change
in her dual role ol Odetie-dile. Technically periect, Thythmically atune 
in both roles, in Act ll, as dette, she was soit, hesitant, shy and yie ]d- 

Detnheirtrnditiona 

A Jovely and movin E 01le she became the brittle 

of the Company, as the vis ion of Odo , anonymous memberemptres5. 

heartedly trying to wam Si eglried O of the plot against their love. E broken-

The atmosphere of Act I depicted the pomp.splendour and artil
cenl apd gave delightful exhibitions of no uncers were magnifi-
ETace sna precia1on on the part ot the women, while the N enpolitan pas 

de deux wrung clheers Ir om a responsive nudience. 
uniforms and advertising. The re-design program is aimed at building and 
extending the reputation of the CNR as a company interested in providing good 
service and merchandising it with modern marketing methods. The sombre mo od of the final act was sggested heoutifully by the 

reacl nch, wHR exCen1onnl thro ughout the ballet.
will never see a liner norfara A EC denouement. "You 

Tirst, I 1old Diana as we lumied into the blustering wind, the music of 
TchaikVsky stil ringing n our ears. 

St. Andrew's Players 
Cast For New Play 

LA , though this is your 
TONIGHT AND FOR TWO WEEKS

MONTREAL REPERTORY THEATRE
M.R.T. RE.OPENS SEASON WITH COMEDY St. Andrew's Players announces 

an open casting meeting tonight

January 19) at the Church Hall1, 
nurch, Brookhaven 

dorovle ctn n0 
is to be cast, starting at 8:30 D. m. 
The play, originally produced in 
London, has a cast ol eight women

and six men, with a varieny o1 types

ol parts. Mir EmestNewel, direc- tor lor "Kind Lady" announces that 

anyone interested in acting or back 

stage work is welcome to attend the 
Or mayY contact him at 

ME 1-S697,| 

Lesley Storm's hit comedy 
1f ROAN LIKE A DOVE l« helf n» good as the caste M.I.T. has lined p.o pley it, it should be efire enlertainment. Len Ciceri fresl from 

Int for Siakespeare in Chicago, Jane Mallett, a veleran ol theatre "ROAR LIKE A DOVE"McNai "nn old friend of oura, 

Graoe
he eyess an nle in cou ,and eryl Bnxter wlho is n8 

e 

ntindeed. The coedy by Lsln S u, to very fine 
" r w w*kh. We ar going to-nigl1t to watcl the shenani- 

ehsy STARRING on 

Leo Cicorl, Beryl Baxtor, James Edmond ond Jone Moilet

gann of thix cottinl-Ameriean family. Won't you join us? RESERVATIONS 1429 Closao St. 

WHO READS POETRY NOWADAYS? 

.tb ar ang quention, Shonldn't be, yon know. School children have pow loead aome in school. All of us hnve rend or said nursery rhymes to our 
chldren And then progressed lo .I..S,B " Chld's Garden ol Verse8, or 
AMt, e are anong those who dip into verse indiscriminately 

We make a living by what we get, 

BRINGS 
OUT 

THE BEST 
IN 
BEER.. 

Dut we make a life by what we 

et, 
nd Macleisb, Vaclhel Lindsav a Ouropring to Archibald 

1Zed apie evepi in Newfonndland scalinu Jore. recentl red 
ia iean'5. I.csl we at rii at uffy, lei un add ihat we road great swalches

Tu ra au arge ortoi) o cock T'ie" (by Wnller do la 
e e]. Tae 1ii nrn y, rcause onr UsNay nHN to 

Iedi ue , an onee orl er lo nke i ne oWn, A new ook o 

alu dis v i a ulliz!inp asdan port ana anthologist as 
1eebuyY eeb u td u al, li i n oir worthy not ouly us a new 

oy, y at Ubl ug y we quii, "as he lit slof 

-Narman MacEwan

FneddieFIX IT 

CIuflbinuli bi n the boos design
.i, te jebuii »f o unoque ap hitjatio dediculed o i 
PE r uul at dt o drnip and tlie manufac1ute of Canudian 

buok, h bo Wu detigd yu Newlrld, unl young La 

Aud wlinl of Ue t uleule7 l ,unl alpon in ehn lar wiubr ame 

utlli,wau ukip, nd at e nine timr, 1rlrarope 
ay mib 

pueuy lahee timr, we hor iale 

alayed iaupe u- 

Mill-wusle 

Do Dienclhtd iyocti

oNI NOU s#VCS 

And all ihinge brine E Jai 
uEr wnt Io wjsr dalate With SERVICS HEUR 

COOL CONTROL BREWING
The early hebd al lamjiB, aud niglht," 

The itollapd l'aper Camsany 1mile, ani lei, 
o 

www. 

Wh the findiugs »í a layal �aminniu he nl. LACHINE
problom lhothcourage oun and pactitnt
RIVER AMONG THI OckS by, aiyh Ciuntafauu 

Papet 5 1.5 
Mctlelland apd Sirwart 1. in:itd
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DORVAL PERSONALS WE 1-16 28 

Af ertained the Tuesday sed rarish Church will also be 

Afternoon Bridge Club last week The Annual Card Party sponsored 
when the prize winners were Mrs. 

Mrs. W. Westcott, Prince Charles
ng. 

by the Cortland Park Home 
KOWeMTS. Moreman and Mrs. School Association will be held on 

Lawrenson March 3rd. Tickets will be avail- 

hesympatny of the community able from Mrs. C. Montpetit at 
1 exteneato the lamily ofthe late ME 1-6122; Mrs. J.E. Twcedy ME 
MisharesEmest8artlett who 1-0388 and Mrs. B. Inns, ME 1- 
died at her home on lement Av- 1z07, 

enuenanuary 1th and whose Mrs.C. Ledger, Touzin Avenue,
funeral waS beld last Monday írom entertained her. Bridge Club Inst 
the Lakeshore Funeral Home, Lake- week when the high scorers were 
shoreDrivee,with:interment: in the Mrs. D. Moreman, Mrs. E.C. Mc- 
Burtonville Cemetery, Lacolle, Donald and Mrs. W. Wilson,
9ue 

he next meeting of the Strath- Crescent, entertained at a "Fun 
more women's Club to be held on and Games" Party iast Saturday 

1 :nu40th evening

M. and Mrs. T. Leslie, Linnet

Plant. The trip will b ad .heDorval Work Group ol the 
bus which will leave the corner of Cnl 
Brookhaven and Thrush Avenues e 

1 Take Avenue, on Wed- 
Brookhaven and Thrush Avenues at meetino at the home of Mre. E. R 
12:45 p. m. 
Mrs. .B, S. Oldaker, Green nesday astemoon, January 25th. 
Circle, entertained her Bridge Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Club last Tuesday evening. This H. M. Palmer, Lakeshore Drive, 
club met iOr two consecutive weeks who celebrated their forty-third 
in order that the members playing
in the various Marathons would not 
have to play all their bridge in the Park Avenue, who are celcbrating 

week.
Mrs.V.Godbeer, O'Connell Av- today.

enue, returned home last Sunday 

after having spent the past week in 
Toronto where she attended the 
Ontario Board of Transport Safcty 
Workshop '61 held in the Royal
York Hotel, 

nnivers ary on January 15th; and to 
Mr, and Mrs, Walter LhopP, Hyde 

their fiftcenth wedding anniversary 

Brithdaygreetings to Mr. J. Mc- 

Govem, Dubord Crescent, Whose
birthday is January St; ana Cho 

MRS. B. FARRAR, Dorval

SiCuOvem, Who celcbrates her airmon
of The March o DImes

Campoign, consults with her two 
birthday January 22nd; to Mrs. E co-chairmen, Mrs. on 

Earby, NeptuneBlvd. January3raj Reagle, left, ond Mrs.James" 
Thenany itiendsand ormer and to Mrs. John oung, Neptune Cann, right Mayor oDwal 

HonorarY Hon. Hazel Bd Gox neighoous o walter y BIvd.anuary tn 
GCorge hon Patsy

Brown, Strathmore Blvd. , who will lant yne is Honorary Chairman of 
o 

January 13th and join in extending be thirteen years old on January The Mothers Morch of Dimes wnic 

their sympathy to Mrs. Harl. Mr. 

and Mrs. Hart were residevts of seventeen years old the same day; e ight o' clock on Feb..mrs

ou Avenue, prior to moving to Michel Mailloux, Linnet Crescent, Hamel is ViceChairman of ne 

Lachine, and have continued to 
support in any Dorval community ef Allan Jenkins, Neptune vd 

iorts. 
Best wishes 1or a speedy recovery

are extended to Mrs. urant Cun- 

ningham, Strathmore Blvd. who
has been a patient in the Royal

Victoria Hospita where she under-

went su athe Acttveand'Past 

1470 20th; to Bri an Clarke, Lagace Ave., will take ploce between seven ong 

11iteen years old on January 22nd; Mothers March of Dimes.

LAKESHORE FAMILY RADIOeleven years old and rances am 

eron, Dubord Crescent, twelve 

years old, both on January 23rd 

Grant Clatwprtny, . Cheryl StreamAVenu heir daughter, years old,a ve Vears old the eng Mr. William Fair,

ENGAGEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Perry o1 

For 
low Budget

Adv 
ertising

WANT ADS OF January 24th: Jimmy Harris, Chan- Vera Arlene, to Mr.Wam ra 

tecdere thitèen, Wendy Merry, 5on wi 
St. Leon Ave. , ten_ Gerald Harris, o oe 
St. Leon, fifteen, and Lucy MC Doryai United Church.
ntosh, Pne BeachBlvd. , thirteen, 

Dorval United Church.

al on January 24th, and Wendy 
Cox, Prince Charles, eight years
old on January 25th.

try. IE AIR." CaH-Bob; Walsh a uje 

THE 

at OX 
7-2250 or, 

Glendal e" 3- m1ary 18th in the Wardens oi St. Veronica's iParislh 
will be held in the Rectory.

Roy Avenue, ou Wednesday, Jan- 
uary 25th at 8:15 p. m. for the 

purpose oi ieceiving the 1nancial
report for the year 1960. The pro- 

4611.

JAYCETTE 
GENERAL MEETING

Womens Auxiliary Hold Annual Meeting
A General meeting of the Dorval 

Jaycettes Will be held in the home 
of Anne Milsom, 208 Castlefield 

1470 CFOX 

also announced that the next gen- Ave. on Thursday Jan. 19th, 8:15 
uld be held at the P. M. There willbe a talk given by 

Mrs. M.B. Bricker, 7 the President ol the Pointe Claire 

McNicoll Crescent on Wednesday Jaycettes, Beth hampoux, On how 

The Dorval Croup of the WVo- 

men'sAuxiliary of the Lachine eral meengwo
GeneralHospital held their annual 
meeting on Wednesday, JanuarY 
11th at the home ot MrS. 

Edwards ,8 - Ltecses of the 
was ser B Bricker and MrS. 

Stnarly
Gord Smdair morning, February 8th. 

to org anize a lashio si 

The stocks at the Good as New esare cordially invited to at- 
For further information 

please contact Mrs. leanDale 
saleable ne1 dy Me. 1-8929. Refreshmens wDe 

Shop are very low and members are Cees e c 

asked
lec 

make a special eflort to 

A Hamilton. The outgog Wen vou 
president, Mrs. VW. Dixon tnanke ME 1-8289 and it will provided by Doreen Van Der wee 

the members for their support dur- please cal 
ing the past year and introduced the be attended to promptly. 

nominating chairman, Mrs. Paul 
Kta, Wo presented the new slate

and Shirley Cummings. 

f officers for 1961 ana P d 
that the noni d by Mrs. A.W. this wa Cutive officers 1or rrent year are:- President 

AUTOMOBILES 

R EAST 
REAL ESTATE 

Mrs. J.B. Ross, First Vice-Pres- 
ident Mrs. L,G, Hog9 , Second
Vice-president -Is. W,G.Boyd, 
Secretar- Mrs, Pasmusson, Treas- 
urer 

- Mrs. B, M, Lamont , 
Tele-

p1one onvenor- rs, ,K,Reany, 
SocialConvenor- rs. , 

Publicity onvE nor-Mrs.
Snith, VO Ring Convenor * 
. Duffy, Coffee Cup o 
Mr. 

BUSINESss 

FURNITURE 

GO FAST 
Mrs. A.F. Cameron, s 

J.E. Ross, the new presiden
over the rest oi tie ineeing and 

Little Progress Can be m ade by 

nerely attenipl1ng to repiess what 

1s eVllj Our great hope 1es In de-

veloping what s good.

Calvin Coolidge

REAL 

VALUESExPERT When You Advertise Them In 
PLUMBING 
PARSNSTALLATION 
No Job Too Big or Too Small 

For Prompt Service 
ME 1-1148 or ME 1-6809 The Deruwal Reporten 

W GRIGG & SONRog'a. 
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